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System Statement Purpose

 Individualized for the 
local unit of government

Explains the implications 
of system plans and

Transportation

Regional Parks

W t of system plans and 
capital budgets in that 
community

Housing

Water 
Resources

y
 Includes forecasted 

growth and general 
development 
expectations
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Summary of Planning Historyy g y



Oak Grove in Rural Service Area since early 
R i l PlRegional Plans

• 1988 Metropolitan 
Development Investment 
Framework & 1996 
Regional BlueprintRegional Blueprint

• Maximum densities of 1 
dwelling unit per 10dwelling unit per 10 
acres
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Comprehensive Planning, 1990sComprehensive Planning, 1990s
• 1993 plan included 

limited area of additional 
development

• 2020 comprehensive• 2020 comprehensive 
plan retained and 
expanded that slightlyexpanded that slightly

• Council found these 
patterns inconsistent
with rural area 
development policy
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Amendments, 2000 - 2005
• City submitted 14 amendments

– Half were consistent and conformed to Council plans and

,

– Half were consistent and conformed to Council plans and 
policies

• The other 7 were inconsistent for the Rural Area 
density policy

– Did not “constitute a substantial departure from regional 
system plans ”system plans.

– Council cannot require a “plan modification”

• Council found that the City was “beginning to change y g g g
its rural character to a more suburban 
atmosphere…without regional wastewater services.”
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2030 Regional Development 
Framework & WRMPP
• Adopted in early 2005
• May 2005, City 

submitted its 14thsubmitted its 14th

amendment
– Increased density to 2.5Increased density to 2.5 

acre lots on 90 acres

• Council found 
d i iamendment inconsistent
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“Co ncil ma concl de that f t re“Council may conclude that future 
amendments proposing rural 
residential development greater thanresidential development greater than 
1 unit per 10 acres density in 
Diversified Rural are more likely than e s ed u a a e o e e y a
not be a substantial departure from a 
system plan.”



Swan Lake AmendmentSwan Lake Amendment
• 172 acres
• Change from 1 unit per 

10 acres to 2.5 acre lots
• Council required a plan 

modification
Found that “this proposed– Found that this proposed 
CPA and the cumulative 
effect of previous CPAs 
may have a substantialmay have a substantial 
impact on regional 
systems…”
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2030 Designation Compromise2030 Designation Compromise
• 2005-2007: East Bethel 

Wastewater Reclamation 
Facility planning 
underwayunderway

• July 2007: City letter 
proposing a refined Longproposing a refined Long 
Term Service Area

• Council amended 
WRMPP to reflect new 
Long Term Service Area
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2030 Designation Compromise2030 Designation Compromise
• City updated its 2030 

comprehensive plan with 
revised designations

• Identified severe• Identified severe 
limitations for septic use 
in this same areain this same area

• Council reviewed plan in 
2009, revised the City’s 
designation to Rural 
Residential for the 
balance of the Citybalance of the City
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Thrive MSP 2040 & WRPPThrive MSP 2040 & WRPP
• Carried forward Long 

Term Service Area andTerm Service Area and 
Diversified Rural

• City submittedCity submitted 
comments requesting 
the designations be 
h dchanged

• Council declined to 
make those changesmake those changes
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Key Council designated Oak Grove as Rural for 
l 30

y
Points nearly 30 years 

Council direction for maintaining low densityCouncil direction for maintaining low density 
development patterns consistent throughout 
plans

Council regularly made findings and provided 
guidance to the City regarding 2.5-acre lot 
d l tdevelopments

City adopted Diversified Rural and Long Term 
Service Area as part of its 2030Service Area as part of its 2030 
comprehensive plan

Thrive MSP 2040 discourages the expansionThrive MSP 2040 discourages the expansion 
of the Rural Residential areas



City’s System Statement 
A d t R tAmendment Request



Oak Grove Community Designation



Oak Grove Long Term Wastewater Service Area



City’s Requested System Statement 
Amendments

Change the Diversified 
Rural community 

designation to Rural 

Remove the long term 
wastewater service area 

designation from the g
Residential

g
City
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Hearing Process

Hearing held 
March 15, 2016

Report dated 
May 10, 2016

Within 30 days of 
receiving reportMarch 15, 2016 May 10, 2016 receiving report

• Local government • NOT a contested • Includes findings • Make• Both parties• Local government 
& Council staff 
each submit pre-
hearing 
memorandum

• NOT a contested 
case

• Both parties 
present their 
testimony and 

• Includes findings, 
conclusions & 
recommendations 
in report

• Determines cost 

• Make 
determination on 
the proposed 
amendments to 
the system 
statement

• Both parties 
submit proposed 
findings, 
conclusions & 
recommendations

• Post notice of 
hearing

exhibits
• Any interested 

parties allowed to 
participate
Ad i i t ti L

allocation in report statement
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• Administrative Law 
Judge (ALJ) asks 
questions



Limitations on a SystemLimitations on a System 
Statement Hearing
“The hearing shall not consider the need 
f bl f th t litfor or reasonableness of the metropolitan 
system plans or parts thereof.”
Minn. Stat. § 473.857, subd. 2
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ALJ’s RecommendationALJ s Recommendation

“The City’s request to amend its 2015 System 
Statement by changing the designation of the 

th t f th Cit f Di ifi dsoutheast corner of the City from Diversified 
Rural to Rural Residential and removing 
references to that portion of the City beingreferences to that portion of the City being 
included in the regional wastewater service area 
be DENIED, pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 473.857, 
as an impermissible challenge to the need for or 
reasonableness of a part of a metropolitan 
system plan ”system plan.



Staff RecommendationStaff Recommendation



P d R l ti
1 Ad t th ALJ’ fi di l i d

Proposed Resolution
1. Adopt the ALJ’s findings, conclusions and 

recommendation as the Council’s own
a) Clarifications to make clerical correctionsa) Clarifications to make clerical corrections

2 Deny the system statement amendments2. Deny the system statement amendments 
proposed by Oak Grove
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P d R l ti
• C i t t ith th C il’ t

Proposed Resolution
• Consistent with the Council’s argument

– Impermissible challenge to the need for or 
reasonableness of the metropolitan system plansreasonableness of the metropolitan system plans

– Made factual findings that the City has not demonstrated 
that its proposed amendments should be granted on the 
merits
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ALJ’ M d
• “Th d d t t fi di th t th

ALJ’s Memorandum
• “The record does not support finding that the 

Council acted arbitrarily or in excess of its 
statutory authority ”statutory authority…
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Li B th B j 651 602 1895

Questions?
LisaBeth Barajas, 651-602-1895
Ann Bloodhart, 651-602-1105


